LAWS OF IOWA.

CHAP.TER 133.
APPROPRIATIONS.
AN ACT making appropriations for the support of the state government for the fiscal
years of 1849 and 1850.

Be it ellacted by the Gene1'al As.'1embly of the State of Iowa:
SECTIOX 1. Appropriation. That the following 8ums of money be and the
same are appropriated to [1631 defray the expenses of the state government
for the fiscal ~'ears of 1849 and 1850, to be paid out- of any moneys not otherwise appropriated, viz:
SEC. 2.
Governor. Compensation as salary to the governor of the state,
two thou<;and dollars;
For eonting-ent expenses of the governor's office, three hundred dollars;
Secretary. For compensation as salary to the secretary of statc, one thou·
sand tlollaJ,"s:
For cont.ingent exp('nses of the secretary's office, three hundred dollars;
Auditor. For compensation as salary to t11e auditor, twelve hundred dollars;
For contingent expenses of the auditor's office, three hundred dollars;
Treasurer. J;~or eompensation as s"alary to the treasurer of state. eight
hundred dollars;
For contingent exp(,llses of thc tl'('aSlll'(,l' of state's office, thre(' hundred
dollars:
Supreme court. For compensation as salary to the judges of the supreme
court, six thousand dollars;
For contingent expenses of the supreme court. eight hundred dollars j
District judges. For compensation as salary to the judg-cs of the district
court. ten thousand dollars;
Superintendent of public instruction. I<~or compensation as salary to the
superint£'ndent of public instruction, including the present ~·ear. three thousand six hundred dollars;
For contingent expenses of the snperintendent of public instruction, three
hundred dollars;
Oommissioners to revise laws. For compensation as salary of the commissioners to reviRe the laws. three thousand dollars;
For contin~ent expenRes of said commissioners, three hundred dollars;
Libr&ria.n. For compensat.ion as salary to the librarian, three hundred
dollars ;
For contingent expenses of the librarian's office, one hundred dollars;
General contingent fund. For general contin~ent fund. five hundred dollars.
SEC. 3. Reports. That the governor. secretary, auditor, and treasurer of
state, are her~by required to report each the several items of expenditures
they may payout of the contingent fund. to the general assembly within
ten days after the session thereof comm~nces.
Approved .J anuary 15, 1849.
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